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LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 22, 1890.

fir3TEHN LIBERAL.

Jim

tailed tkis titra term of court t
lUGQETS.
éw,wflmk
mere epperluaity.
New do
i
eswef w
yourdaly. I am frank to say tkat if tkis artooa Itoome of Mown Ooahered from One
w ii 4 u
t
w.
A onrantiaa of taa rtpabliaaa partr ii seurt amounts to nothing there will be
KaehAogos Mid etfcte Bovren.
as of orer tgaia trying to held toart in
a
kartbj aallaa ( aotet at Ike aitjr ef
Arizona Kepubsican: A fsw slays ago
My life is in
I
daagsr.
ea tk 13!k af of Septaaaar, Perry.
J. W. Whitlatch killed himself ia aa ab
FüBUSDnCB ntIDAT.
1S90 to eaatiaat a tleltf at to rtaruaat waat ysa to diligently soarob aad la quire seurt ltdgiag heust ia Saa Fraaoisca.
into
all
ia
Perry
crimes
briag
ceaaty
aad
coagrati of
th tarritorr la tat
Tka aasoeiated Press did aot toasider it
criminals to justice.
Reader tru
KBDXtK.
1T ITKl
taa UaiU4 (tatat.
wtrtk while it send tat tbt news, yet tbera
If murder, say so; don't say
Tk teraral aewatitt of tk tarritary art
ftw mining men wha art better kaowa
art
There
.Tes, aad arioa.
aatitlaa to raprticatatiaa at follawi:
tbaa was poor Jim Whitlatch. Ftw mta
8ubearí)Üsai ftiuea.
4 standi tkt raiat ef your court koune.
It sa widely kaawa will ba so generally aad
11 taa Jaaa.
Baraalillo . .
M
.....
Thr Months
17 speaks for itself. Iwaatyeu to Ind nt siaccroly mourned, lie kad beea a miner
Migiel.
6
8aa
Colfai
1 TO
..
:9íJ
It is a matter wbick aad miae manipulator fer thirty ysars and
8 wko burned it.
7 Baata Ft...
10 Defia Aaa..
OmlMki.....
eome to yoa and reaakes year pocketkooka.
6
7
a
rant
Sitrra
had beea rick aad poor by turns, Hi
Ai
S!)rrUaa Alires FasriSBUIil
9 let aa example."
7 Socorro . . . .
Liatala ....
grtaiest strikt was ia Last Chance gulck,
Ksarjy two boars was take up with
,'
7
Taoi
Mara
near Htlaaa, Montana, wkart k sold tk
tba graad jury, aad after torn
7
R a Arrika.
.'9 Valiaeia ...
Jkrn.tb.trn IVoifia Railroad.
Whitlatch Union for a vary large sum. E
few
preliminaries
procourt adjearned arer unTwo of which nhould come from the
lost this moasy by speculation and latterly
rdabiirg.TInM Tabla.
poned county of Kddr. and two faoui the pro- til Tftesday. As Monday is
elsctiea day, operated in New Mexieo aasaeaessfnlly.
posed county of Chavez.
WnSVOOOnD.
Coaat; coaiaaittoet art rtqaerttd to a eenrt will be hld. Tke sellers of rum There wasn't a mean tuck in Jim Whit- r. m.
:10
for tk aad motoskia wkiskey ar hidiag la tb Is tak' s body. Ho was tke personification of
aaakt all proper
tttoaataias almait witkia a sUne's throw generosity. When ke waa "an velvet" no
kolaing- - of couaty onraatioai tai tk
liiTMin.
m
.
r.
of the tent where ceurt i being keld. man wkom be knew ar believed in needed
11:
alactioa nf
Psiseuror
,
Ifcsane rem ou PaoiQe TI use.
Uadar aiittiaf laten altraat
ar aat Jadga Lilly will order Capt. Gaither t money.
Thousands of aldtimera wha
T. H. 60ODM4W.
ÍJI Hl.n
and Tkt. A (ft. allowid, and prexiea aaat b recog aiaaá seize all whiskey ia Hazard and deSea.
have kaaeked abont tha hills will feel a
rarlBWB4B.
stroy
it. ,.
v,
ualut kald by a raidat of tk a
Be leaves a LORDSBÜRQ
personal loss in kia deals.
NEW MEXICO
A buildiag assd by a salsea deeper
ouaty ai tk atlcgate for whan tk kold-- r
widow and fear children, wka live in
KnklwKf.
Artaoea
Jew
was
by
charge
ef
trtops,
taken
th
to
be
f tk prxy ati.
Brooklyn and are, wa regret to loara, ia
XOKT&B0ÜX.
M
f A
Caaty coTatiBi will be campaitd of eicd for storing away goods belonging t deatitutt circumstances.
1:0
! Utadsburg
A citizen
dalag-ata.bttvuOB
at prtciaat atau oiaat- - the eammiftiary department.
Tambstene Epitaph: W. H. Hughes
á:"
l'nttJB
walked inte the door shortly after it was
lagt.
in from Cbirieabuas. yesterday witk
came
OVTVaOVKD.
Wkr no caaaty cnaiBiitt aziata th brekoa open aad made tome remark seven bear: scalps reteirng therefore a
A. M.
'
T:le)
by
fugithe
abtnt
bread
left
tb
there
will
CllfSeO
aimitt
tiabari f th tarritarial
county warrant for $42. Ho saya there
es
I Iauma
tive saloa keeper. Lieat. Waleatt order
f tk
couaty
11:40 prlrnt tk duties
Lérdaburg
ara lots of bear ia those mountains, both
ed him bustled eat at th poiat ef tb
..
rala ranUilr except lunday.
EL PAHO, TEXAS
black aad ciaaamoa, and that they kill a
.,
which
was
done.
Cannty coaTeatiana nhould oat b bald
He has killed eightcattle.
great
The social sitnation in Perry is' net ex
lattr than Augut 30, 1890.
B.
during tha last year and there ara
Many honest citizens are een
Tk ckairmaa and incretarT af oovaty aggerated.
piety left, mountain lions Bra alse rery
to
indicting
afraid
a
make
mere toward
cearaatioan will certify a list cf
NQTART FÜBUC.
numeraos aa aro timber wolves, tnrkeys
to territorial coaraatioa, aad mail name outlaws fer fearcf tbo censequencee after
and otber game. The lions aro also rery
,
troops
go
anuí-tke
Of
away.
e
the
irreat
cemwit-tto tk iMrctary of th axacutire
H. 8. KAUFMAN. Ooahlor.
BAYNOLDS, President.
destructivo to stock, particularly col'.s.
, 'cnlteellena
V. 8. BTIWABT, Assistant Cashier.
far U tko Sttttes'end Terrl.
J. W- ZOLLAKS. Vtoe President.
at Santa Fa act later tkaa Septem ber af people killed witkin tke past few There a good chance for soma af our
is
torree.
years not ene kas oren been punished.
ber 2.
mighty hunters ta o ever there and have
Kw Vtcxl.
Lerdeburg
CORRESPOND EITTS:
Cbunty conTantiom ar cbnrgtd with Few, if any bay even beea arrested, sema fun, as Mr. Hughes says tb bears
tke prnpr orgaaizatioa af tk party ia social lines ba,r beea sa drawa through climb a large er small trae with equal
. : .New Terh
Cbdmicn.1 National Bank...,
political means aad otherwise that outth ?Traícoantie, aad iptcially to
A. N. SIMPSON, M. D.
Cbiee.6
aad are the most playful lot of brutes First National Bank
lawry
reigns
unmanageable.
is
There
net
it
that aa tíTciat coanty aotamitt
They are pretty good toot
.Saa Francisco
iiMsgiaablo.
Lin uted . . .
Bank,
Fhrstetsma aad onrgeeBe.
ind iVt a cbairmaa in appaiated a chureh in Perry county, aor a
too, and sent of sports might get
Th Ser. J. J. Dickey af J,cksa raeers
for Try precinct.
8. B. AxmtLL,
few points from thetu about racing tbey
a
- atore, owner of First
Eyorsol
was
Eagle
Brea, ).
Hasard
c lo
whia Jae
at
was
Chair's Kep. Tar. Cam.
ul KhukaaixMLra atroet. whora tney aan ka
killed, aad offered a prayer at the grave didn't know buttrt.
L. A. Hcohes, Sacrctary.
üound at alt bmKueee turnia, uulcee prufesvioa
.
The territorial grand
New Mexitaa:
pity mufwu.
whau bt was buried. This action of Mr.
lauta Fa, N. M Anr. 11, 1550.
Pa
II íbraiema aad lurgeea of tba Sautiam
ia a number of
brought
jury
ysstorday
Diekay incensed a faction, aad kis life was
oho nuiroeevarious offences
charging
threatened. ' lie hat never beea in Perry
THE LAW ÜESPEOTIlia EAST.
LAND AND CATTLE COMPANY limitsd.
against several pernees, aad, among the
since.,
New Mexloe
Ludttourff
A superintendent ef.schools was t be nnmbor, was an indictment against Fraak
From the Kow Tork Sun.
I'ikkvillb Ky., Aug 7. Yar cerra- - elected Monday, bet I do net see to what Cbavtz, skerift of Santa Feoouaty, chargE&AN,
poaduut bat jut raachad ker by haría use this county could put such aa official. ing tkat officer with having committed an
M.
back over tke msuutaini freaa Uaurd, Oa account of the burning of th court assault with a deadly weapon upon Fran-- '
Lilly bouse Judg Lilly was compelled to , erdor cisca Ganii'.les y Barrega while tbt latter
AT LAW. ferry, county, whara Circuit
was confined in tbt eeunty jail ea the
ii balding ceart ia a bif tank guarded by a teat in which to hold court. It is looseII
ifll
everal caaipim'
ef militia.
ly constructed of light canyus.
On some charge af V:!liag Silvestre Gnllegos.
C2lee In the Arizona Popper Company' Build
lug, WvetOlUOM KiVCT.
Oa lnit Üatuiduy the Grit court bald is boards laid aeres small boxes tb publi
story of a rery
Mesilla Democrat:
Perry couaty for two yaara wai ceiiTíiíed. is seated, the lawyers occupying chairs ia disgraceful elorical scandal, about which
Itanpe: LoWr and Middle Gila and tho west slope of the Burro mountains.
f everal hnnirei pcofln wr yiresent, bat front af the Jjd".
tbo Socarra papers Uava kept quint conns
Additional Brands: HABT en left side, O on loft side, end fr on left Up.
wcru awed by tba prcsonc of t'n noldiera.
The grand jury kas not yet secured from that town. Aa enragvd husband,
Still, it looks as if treuhl ia brawiag--, and aaarters, but is net to .it again until next whose suspicions were first aroused and
On right thigh, vented on left shoulder.
Horeo Brand
the tTíral factious which hava lxu hit- - Tuesday. If a heavy rain eenaes balore then verified; a wvak aad weeping wife;
KEW MEXICO
DBXT1BT.
lie s 1rs wits eack ther aaay combina court is ever, it is almost certain to de- and Fathur Lester, tba parish priest, fly- liOKPSBURil
tata troops. stroy all tb presaat chince af hoMing ing from bis parish ara th. dramatis
Hew Itexloo. tbair forees agaiast the
Leming
Justice seems to b aadecidad whether or eenrt other than in tb open air, which
Father Luster u now uuJer
j Dr. King will Tlait Lordsburg erer sixty
9171.
aottubriag to the fallows aauay
will be imponible.
Judge Lilly informed
ia Baata Ft and a new priest
and cowardly aabasaiua of tk bat citi- in a that k had never keld court under has charge tf tbt Secorrt parinh.
zens f Perry.
such discouragiag cireumntaoces.
E is
A rtmi.rkiible story
BOONE,
Journal Minor:
Judg Lilly culled ecurt to erder at 9 a. keeping very q jist.
comes (rem near FlagstutT of a man,
COUNSELLOR.
ATTORXBT ak
tc. a(t S LenQ l íelda walked to tha tulg
Woman and children bar not only been wbila riding an horseback during A thun
pcnotlae In e)llho oourUjaadlaad ef- - of tke tent aad aanouneod ia a laud reice; ibreaUaed, but shut at, aad live ia daily der sterns, being struck by lightning ea
fill
neea Ml me wrriiory.
'Hi-a:y! iar ye! the court ia in ses dread ef their lives, aod this, too, withia the left skouldtr. It pitsed down his
Freight and Express Matter Haaled with Car aad Delivered witk Dispatch.
'.
Proms aMenUourlven to alii buelnes en sion, ni.a all Dju witkin tk
keannir el a bandied miles of the beautiful Blue busk leering a black strea, then arouad
u
aim.
iraatad
Qenerable
the court are aotiSed thxt tk
Passenger Serviee Unexcelled,
0 raes region of proud Kentucky. The kis leg above bis knoa and then iute the
Mew Meaioe
Bemlaf
Judire ot tbg Cireait court is oa kis bench. little foroe of militia that generally goes to kerst killing tbt animal instantly.
Tbo
Ixperienoed aad Careful Priver j
First class stook.
New Concord Ccacbe
Qui snr th eoniinonwealtb!"
the srieuutains kas only a temporary affuct waa, although suffering considerably and
w. r. tossell.
sample
heavy
catee ara invited to ocrrespoad
At this auuauacaaaent aa iacreaaed upoa. the outlaws.
N. B. Commercial traveler witk
nearly paralyzed by the shock, was taken
' J"
ausnber
f
ptepl
for
ett.
terms,
crowded
about
..
Judge
Wiliam
Burst
not
kas
beea
to Flagstaff where bt was attended by Dr.
13
tk Jadg-e- .
Bixleea uaea war foaad wk employed by airs,
versólo to assist in Cornish and is recovering rapidly.
cald act as members of tb Graad Jary bringing to justice tb murd-.- s
f her
A Cal0ta Itoak of
Tama Times: Another evidence ef the
a
baiuand. He was shot while in bed at rapid civilization of tba Tout Indians is
:
JBWMJir. according to law. Judg- Lilly tkea
9MOK8
YTAJeUBS.
his iastructieas ta tb graad jury, night, witk ta explosiva kail, but fortu
indicated by the purchase af.' perfumery
All Work Warranted.
lis has kecem
brar with tk militia nately for him the ball spent its ferae be from the drug stores by both tke squaws
Xaw Uaxioa
Dem4ng
ick of him, and ke was vary s7sre ia his fore it rtAcbsd kis body.
The aext day and buekj. Curiously enoujb tbey are exiastmetioas. He said:
he reeeiveda letter (com Fulton French, tremely fond of besprinkling themselves
"Mr. Foreaaaa ef the Graad Jary aad tho leader of the French faction, saying:
with colegae, Florida, water and similar
gentlemen aad tk peopl of Perry coua"Yes, git, and that damn qnick."
compounds which, during the warm days,
ty: As yen ker witaeBs. I asa again here
Capt. Burst was a brave teldier in tba is rather a commendable idja. Tha aborto hold eaurt.
I bars at used sareral civil war, and I ost an ey at Missionary
igines are generally particular, too, in th
11
terms af bit court ia rear cnty, aad fer Kitge, bat be knew what Jrencn a warn
quality af perfumery , purchased, usually
reasons well kaawa. I was satufe'i that ing meant, be left at one. It la (vidaat
asleotmj tba high pricsd brands, sush as
a court could aot bt kald, aa karing bad that aoouta from tbo outlaws come aad
Labia's.
my life threatened, bad every reason ta daily return to th mouutaia fastnesses
Cbama fik item: A stranger stepped
kshsve I woald ks asssinated if I same and makt reports to their ebivfs.
into one of tur stores tt buy some fish
to Perry.
hooks. The clerk showed bim some and
Kinm Cnroil by H. 8. 8.
'Bow it all lies with yoa. Do you waat
Mrs. Z. Rp.maui.t, Waldo, Fla., writes said the day before bo bad caught with
ta the fallowing under date
a court, tkut yoa may briag siTaadec
treat in
and wagonmakek.
tf Feb. 11, 1890: eomt just likt them
sities? I know tk repatatioa ef Ferry "I suffered witk Ecxrma for about two eleven minutes, ant of one bole, and it was
TABLE SCPPLIED WITH ALL THE DSLICA?TE8 OF THE SEASON.
well, aad wbsa tk
psapl leara tkat a
years. A bant tkis lime 1 was advised by not a very good day for finhing either.
man's life is mor Talaakla tkaa tkat af a frieads to try your Iwift's SpeeiSe (8. S.
Under tbe New Manarmmit this PepuUr Habel will ba otrntaeW in a
"'horse shoeing ak
DnriBii tba year 1889 there was shipped
korse, men will be puaisbod mor sererely
Mexico
and
New
to
say
I
baapy
am
on
the
iTUICTLT riUUT ILAttl STT1.K.
8.) and
that after using from Crittenden
fer aaarder tkaa for Lerse stealing."
six bottles I was entirely cured, and I aev Arizona road 8127,803 worth of silver.cop-pe- t
A. MOSES,
esteral bla0k3m1thing. Peopl seemed to be amazed at tk er lose aa opportunity of reeoaimeading
and lead ore. This came exclusively
Jadg' stsrn remarks, for k bad aeeer it to aay oat I iod suffering from any dis from cbleridera in the Patagonia njoun-tain- a
barer talkssi so plaialy.
cat k was ease of tbt blood."
Mow kleiieo
aad ia the output exclusiva af the
T:
Irdaburf
Bsyeral toagb- basked by tb militia.
e Proflta by his friend's Kxperleaae.
bu'.JioB produced at tbt Fiuley mill at
oekiag characters walked hurridly eat of
"I hart beea trtubltd with pimples aad Harshaw.
k tsat as if auiioas to inform some
blotches oa my face for years, during
s."
Tkt Kingston Shalt says tht republican
Desilor In
to
Lilly
was getting
sor which time I tried anmbers
that Judo
of standard party of Sierra county is in splendid con
er. Cootiauiag, Jadg Lilly said:
remedios, but without receiving aay bene- dition, uad will triumph nest November STATION r.T..
'I now tura i a pag ia tb statutes fit. Pro ting by
.
TOILET and
tkt addict and tiptri-ene- beyond a doubt.
Keatucky,
which dehaes tb word murf
af a friend I commenced taking
FANCY ABTIOI.KS
and
Purest
The
ar aad tb law upoa that aabjeot.
It Swift's Spt:i6t(S. S. Ü.) and
tkt tffeet it Articles known ta medical scieue ar asd
seems that th people of Perry do not
kad ta mt overskadowed allexpeetatious.
Every
n preparing Hood's Baraapanlla,.
Why,
bow that there is such a word.
aking two bottles tkt pimples aad ingredient ia carefully selected, personally TCaAiXIORS,
streuty After, tnttirely disappeared
gentlsaiea, this ouaty is
(West of CUaeen Bioeaar
CI6AB3 and
blttcbes
and my examined, ana ouiy sua uwsi rokaiaaa.
years eld, aad bat oa man la all that skin Is
and witktut a bltmish."
tltar
Bel OK KM' A 1TICLKÍ- under
is
tb
super
prepared
ausdieia
Tb
and
time has beea convicted for mardar, aad
The boat attention giran ta traoaumt
B.
Fleming,
III.
J.
Jr..
Firleld,
maccompetent
phai
thoroughly
aauiuiaia.
of
pearalug
vision
fer a small term ef years ia th peai- Treatisa ta blood aad ekia diaeaee
.ts, and avarv stsp m tba praeess af man
oOO mea bay keen murtboegk
leatiary,
any
good
of
and
Tranaoertiag of fraáirht
mailed fraa.
PLATI56 CAHDS.
is arefully watched with a view
ufacture
aatiefaeteTUr.
dered ia tk eeuaty. Tkis it appalliag,
tad
Zraoiria Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Swirr
best
laraaparilla
the
in
Heed'a
to aveuriag
Tira HAULM unci
ad I agaia ask yet do yea waat jastito?
pnttiMe result
8i!harrihe fur the I
1
"The records sktw yoa tkes things.
MCGRATH.
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,

Clifton, Arizona.
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Eagle Due Store
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ti; W.

EW MEX

CITY

Singlo

BLACKSMITH

Í0U

ikfíl.

iw

of th week's Lmit!-AJ- ,
Ok the frit
will bo found a very intersatiag
from a nprlal cei rpnndnt of the
Nw York Sun, who hat bra attending
According to
urt down ia Knla :ky.

'.;;

WrSTllRN LIBIlí.AL.

tbe charge af tbsjadgate the grand jury Datners

i'Ut'USllKD FlUDAVS.
It psj.Ni II.

Ii':i)riii.

Sr.iícríoiioa Prio3.
Van

tt "

Months..

n

feu Moma..
Quo Tear

8

BubjcM.Uoa Alvca rs Farnlii

ThT Kill
Voln.y

In Adnmco.

Nor Hachís, and
IVtrr KIkic Hnr

Hal Wllllatna
Ki

olor anil

She Ilia; Hatchet, and thro Monro
Vnimic Itrockman tuto Se.
liar Cupt. Kayce anil

Lleuts. Clarke and
Wliippln

Oealnvtta t'fin't h Curod.
by loc.il applictttoai.
aa they can nut
rAol) tlio d. aeased iortiun of the ear.
There ie ouly one way to onto Deafneae,
anil that is by constitutional remedies.

af-

tbete have b'n bnadred of ruurdera in
Ferry evnutj, to lay nothing of othor
crimes and no enwiaal has beea brsneht
tej'iati). If there was a coanty in thn
tetritory of New liriire where there wat
one hondi etlth pai t of tho crime that there
it ia thlt iantaAf coanty there woald bo
inch a howl ia tna "law abiding ttat" ae
would prevent tka president from tltrpiag
sifhta ur.il he had teat the whole United
Hr
Statei amy eat bare to quiet thtnat.
tha tide of th'a record the fence cattero of
Van Migncl eooaty sink into lantnfi-caace- ,
yet tko aaaeciaUd preae baa beea
tiling tbo coi 0 tuna of tha oaatera papers
with fall aad (aappoied to be) aeenrato
of tbe deingt of theae Saa Migatl
pretty criraiaali aai these ttateme ntt are
id at argumenta agaiait tha aJnaisiin
of Kew Vtaico to tho tiiterhood of etutee,
and the otlicore of tbo Saeta Fa read tit
ia tht
at lloatoa, read theae reparta
aad reqai nt tbe preaident to tend treopi
to gaard their preperty is Vow Mtxico.
For law abid ng peaple aad tho ability to
take proper oare of its criaaiaalt Kew
Mtxieo will tUck ap aloagaide of Kentuckyto ley nothing of Arkantaw.
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ARIZ.

LIGP.EtlCI
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UO,

A

TH1Í

a

cendi-- t

oa of the laacoue liniag of

the Eaita-cbiaWhoa this tabs gits
you have a rumbling soand oa
A farofiw'iwtrt M Omwo wka nr la turar
fciaring, and when it is entirely of ttitro entaiiar. tot eUror. Minora,
Banebor aa4 HookTea
ck'itd Dafnens is tha result, and anloas
tht luflitnmatioa can ' takoa ont and
thit tubs restored to itt normal condition,
bearing will bo d'ftrortd forever, nine
caact oat of ten are eauaed by satarth,
which ia nothing but aa inflamed eoaJi-tiof the Biaeoas surfaces.
Wo will give On Hundred Dolían for
any tase f Doafntas (caitíod by Catarrh)
that wo can not euro by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Seed for cireslars, free.
popular arana.
Of the
F. J. Chbhby A Co., Toledo. 0.
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Tnhe.

Music Every Night.

c

Ginfjor Ale,

OarEapartlla,
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will enlarge ea this subject.
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bare aad klercaei, at tkeir
8ack meres ekeald ke appreciated ky tke
betrd ef aaperviaers aad aa appropriation made to reimbarae tkea.

Tke wedding ef Hilly Ote and M is
Dolly Comers ai mentioned ia last week'i
Liberal wai duly celebntod at tbe res- ideac ef tba bride's parents ia tke Aai
ae villay.
Jadge Titas per fer seed the
aeremeay, tbe íadge has had se maoh ex
perience lately that ke na de tkcae iobc

The I.ttxrrft A4lTtrrUaln( IHrwotwry.
L. W. flriBB tompony, laoibor.
W. H. Small, Eagle drng irnre.
If. W. Mamrb, ed aad Isvary itokui.
Bart Brotbm, whoUwaie ind retnfl

Oar ttkoel kerne ia nJly ia aeed ef
A aew reef ikesld be pat ea, tke
walla plattered, I aew fleer aad wiadaw
IstdirN,
lifktt pet ia. Tke farailare it ef tke
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rr?w
Onr on a time a pnti-.')
by a former oor;
It
the mimhlw and the dcir
Whut could It wiU for nmrc!
The furrneri children at their pbiy
Wou-hoit with l"Mir day by day.

"How bonntlful and sweet!" they cried,
It ir, our r""U you
the pMisy tishetl:
But to
"1 would much rather b
A dweller In Borne mansion (rrand.
Mot admiration I'd command."

'

itIf

Haw no It happened. Fate decreed
It should be plucked; and kiod
Twm In a inanition jrand. Indeed,
Where iHher llow'n did bloom
F'Wr oí ttnch earn him and rrnce,
The panay felt quit out of place

'

Great velvet rose. Ilea fair
And flowYa of every land,
V unne frairranoe perfumed all the air
WttMn that mansion grand;
And jruosta in ml miration Tied
Hut oo'rr the pantiy onte espied.
'

"

Too late th ta Huta flow'ret Raw
What foolish pride had dono;
Oh! to le In the field one mora,
And drink the d'w and min.
Where e'en the children, day by day,
Stopped and caivswed It while at play Í
gome Uve J.rt like thi little plant,
Bfcntme of humble sphcrea
In which Uiey dwell, are diwoontent,
And wMte vain migU and tears.
Who, were they whore they long to be,
Would find but pain and nitwry.

rhtladelphta Time.

THE QtJEEX WINS.

y,
head and paid,
"Three
millions, my adored queen!'"
"Sigh not, my angel; I w ill
Ixniis
to grant them to you. We one it to the
great families."
Yho designing
princess lifted the
rpiwn's lace sleeve to her red lips, whispered gratefully, "Oh, thnt I tlght be
permitted to die for my beloved queen!"
"Live for me, you dear child, and, my
word for it, I will provide the three
millions for which you will bo willing to
live."
At this moment ft courtier npproj"d
and broke to them the dreadful tidings:
"His najesty has been poisoned by M.
de Maurepas with sugar."
A moment Inter the queen, white to the
very lin, stood lucido her husband,
"For heaveu's sal.e, Louis," cried she.
In herilistress, unmindful of all ceremony.
"What is the flatter, my queen?"
asked Louis, in tho gentle way he had
never abandoned toward his beloved wife.
"What brought you to me? You are very
palo." He seized agiasjof water, poured
some of the newly iliscovcred sugar in it
and handed her the glass.
"Drink. It is too warm in the salon,
and the company is too exciting. This
sugar water will refresh you."
The queen cist a penetrating glance at
Maurepas, who now fully understood
what lie had only half heard. With a
quick movement he took the glass from
the king's hand and drained it at a

broW--

f

an-il-

draught.
Ked with anger, the king demanded an
Tbe Bastile liad not yt fallen. The explanation of this insolence, hut Marie
"tlioughtlewi youth of the French aria-- ' Antoinette offered the minister her hand
toeracy itill danced tliroiif,'h the alona of anil was about to explain to the kinjt,
still reigned when suddenly the broad leaves of the
the royal cantles. Muurt-iiusame friend of hu- great door flew open and the palace guard
prime ministr--lha- t
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In tM mJddlo of It Mood a doturMy Htths
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knocked

by mnm, a onre or more oí br,
IVikiwa, m tluy admitted t
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nKanlt. Olaoia an thy
r in
attain Mymy proved morn tan ft rrntreta tnr
t1;ti. It wM all ao funny that Jenks woke
Hp hMiffMnir. He aooount fur tint drtrntri by
tfcft fet Uiat he had Jut eofue to tive opnchi-airafter tryln nearly very big , dnel
innrket, thnt PloiWi riettRant
f'M cm Iretho Pe'uMa,
or tinr atttfSr-eoattill
Granule, enty "knock out" ai d
The.y ar the oiífllaui
tho Mf ptlfe hollow
B'l'l only frniUue Little Lirer jVüia.
Pownr nt I ni tuition, which eon tain PrU
Arwriin ak for r. Ilerre'i
aouoiift Mlnorula.
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manity who made the compassionate de- led in a man quite up to the feet of the Pteroe'8 ricn(nnt I'urtraiira PelkM. They
cision concerning the peole' welfaae: king.. The terrified appearance of the ara pently Uxativ, or Bironitly entharlio,
toBiicof d'ao. Smsli"' 'Vnpr,t,
"Why build hospitals? Can not the prisoner, his coarse coat, the brown waist- aocord1i(
Eaatett to tako. ti cent a vlul, by drug
1.
coat and pantaloons, the broad, clumsy
people die on the roads if they like?"
by AVoni.n'n nmrrxftAHY MedCayrlkc,
Tliia evening Maurepas had tho honor shoes with leaden buckles, contrasted
ii
I'roni
tor,
ical A'WMathn.
Mitin bi üuflalu, N. X.
of being permitted to lead the beniitiful strangely with the 'gay' silken attire, the
table,
but,
gilded
ana
card
hangings,
tho
laces
to
diamonds
the
Marie Antoinette
complaining of a severe headache as of the surroundings.
they passed through the salon, the good
"What does this mean?" asked the king,
queen excused him from further attend- astonished.
ance 'that the pain might not be in"Prmit me, your majesty, to bring this
As lie was hastening back man before you who understands how to
creased.
through the antechamber to the danc- make sUgar out of vegetables. Dumonet
ing hall, where the king was taking his is trying to ruin our colonies and make
coff-c- ,
he perceived beneath the gobelin them useless to us. This is the discoverer
taestry of the famous Louvois window of beet sugar."
"Discoverer? No, that honor does not
a man in citizen's dress, who regarded
him expectantly, and bowed low before belong to me," exclaimed the Chemist
him.
Dumonet. "It was a learned major. Scrre,
"It is all right, Dumonet," whispered who, during the regency, deceived by the
tho asthmatic old man. "This evening beautifcl red color the beet gives out in
his majesty will taste of it." And he cooking, fancied he could make red wine
THf; KtlrmAJli,v; rsnka wVrii the gwrntt-j- e
fpfrmiajaM tu Mi f mi ett Mtoits.
trilled out one of his hundred niadrl out of it. Instead of the desired wine he
rmc rta itr km Mh no efnnl ra the
gals, which, in truth, were tame enough found the bottom of bis retort covered
rwoJiin KVmi4 M ItttMh nil In tfiiUííy, iUirrtirtfe
but which his flatterers found very wit with fine sugar. At that time France
o
at
'P1 a (ttuMHHI TpleraltlR "irpwta
ty. In the royal apartment he saw just was rich, in colonics on the Mississippi,
then Louis XVI take from a Bugar basin therefore no one paid any heed to the disdftti m4 T'H't. and Pt Lar.ttM from
two delicately broken 'lumps of sugar covery. Nor was it fully developed. 1
v fttitrwt fMMin
thf Cfrtatr).
and sweeten his coffee with them. As learned abroad, in Prussia, new improvexv
mt
ftvifti tyt4 iaHiMja f t
is.
the king took a mouthful of the cotTec ments, expended my small possessions to
pvtwW1
4tUa twfbirMWtia, hImjsim. ratfo
the ministerial friend of his people ap test It, and I hope I have succeeded.
UitmlY-ii- i ib wfjf ttiit.a, mitrai ra aotblit
proached and asked respectfully:
"It is not a poison, thenf cried M :rie
"How does your majestynd the cof- Antoinette, meaningly. The kini Vr the
fee this evening?"
first time understood what had preceded.
"As usual, excellent."
and discovered also that the chemist was
"The best Mocha is always upon vrmr bound. Ata cign the bond was cut and the
majesty's table, but does the sugar sufn guard left the room without Uumonet.
cieutly moderate tha bitterness, of the
Meanwhile the queen bravelv took a
coifee?"
piece of sugar in her lovely mouth. That
Louis XVI was sensitive to mockery was the signal for the young courtiers to
and irony even to timidity; therefore he rush upou the before distrusted sugar,
said inquiringly:
wing with each other to exhibit their
"What do you mean by that?"
courage, their Qevotiou, tlirougn tins
Maurepas laughed. "Your majesty, harmless poison.
'permit me one question. How much
"Gently, my 'ladies, my lords!" cried
sire, do you think tlieso two pieces of Maurepas; "every littlo piecí of that
sugar cost?" The king looed uneasy.
sugar cost a golden louis."
"Do you wish to test my mathematical
But the sugar is not one bit better
Maurepas continued to laugh, than our ordinary sugar,'- remonstrated
ability?
"Well, then, 1 will answer your prob- the queen, "and it U only a curiosity
lem: Sugar codts the people about eighty leading to ruin "
cents a pound. If I reckon eighty pieces
Dumonet dropped on one knee. "Your
to the pound it makes one sou for encli majesty is in a mensuro correct.
Ex
it fin ...- piece; but since to me as king everything perimenting in ft small
at the same
con
I
have
quadrupled,
this
evening
la
expense as a great trade, naturally makes
Burned eight sous' worth of sugar."
this sample excessively dear; but if your
your
is
of
of
sugar
one
the gift
"This
majosty will advance mo two millions
subjects, who counts himself happy that for the development of larger facilities
it is considered worthy of a place on your for tho manufacture, I shall be able to
majesty's table; therefore it costs yon furnish a pound of sugar for ten sous in
'
nothing, sire, but the giver values overy stead of four francs."
piece at a full louis d'or.
roCoiled
and
king
involuntarily,
The
"You aro beside yourself. M. de Mau Marie Antoinette grasped her famous
'repas. Eighty louis d'or for a pound of necklace, which had cost two millions, as
sugar) At that rate I Bliouhl be compelled if the plain man before her had been n
to sell Iiambouillet to supply my brother robber. Her disapproving glance gave
IVAXL.Y.with sugar for a year, for you know he direction to the king's answer.
takes a handful to every cup. But ex
Dumonet, I honor enterprise: ac
ONLY
PilR YE. A ft.
"D.
plain to me your jest."
cept this snull box as a recognition of it,
your
majesty."
he
And
"In a moment,
But two millions the state cannot possi
'took the sugar basin and emptied the con bly lend you. That is too much money
Tfea Weekly
tents upon the marble, table and counted for the exhausted exchequer."
,
with the ones
'the pieces. "Forty-threeDumonet received the gift respectful
worth 1,080 francs; but ly, "Sire, sooner or later my enterprise
Weekly in
used forty-fivlook, your majesty, what dazzling white- will find the money."
Co::atry,
the
ness, and how lighHt is, and how sweet.
shallow,
subservient
whole,
The
without any bitter aftertaste.
swarms of courtierlings cVied out an cx
krUki,M mm4 whuW Wa,ly IVfniWtMifMW la
"Como now, said Louis, interrupting cited echo to the royal words:
tK
elBuaa. sW
ri. 4rMfctK IivuurTt atift
his 'babble, "is sugar ever bitter?
an
mfi a
"Two millions for sugar! Two mill
irawLiMMi wiau satitcwaja Agrlrakawal
"And your majesty will never gueai ions! The man should be in a mad
sSKfrmHMMrt.
from "what this sugar is made.
house! How can any one lie so shame
for
Tear,
The king was not without some knowl less? Just as if it were Hot all the same
answered
edge of chemistry, therefore
whether one pays ten sous or four francs
hesitatingly:
for a pound of sugar. And if any can t
SAM y US tl'ifcH SKN'T VR.E1L
"Naturallv from tbo sugar cano.'
pav it let him lake his food unsweet
"Pardon me, your majesty, it is beet ened. What has the government to do
root sugar."
with that?"
1)0 YOU WANT ANY
"Ueet root? What is beet root?"
And so Dumonet was dismissed. He
The Duchess of Chartreuse, who was hail only needed a million; tiie second
listening, drew near and said: "Beets, was the price demanded by tho minister
sire, are little red l.savea. of winch my for the introduction, i tils evening Mau
.. W ...
repas composm the only good verso of
make salad."
runs some
M. de MuuiVHia cut off her explana his life, which, translated,
thus:
The
1
tion with a malicious laus'i. "lieets art what
Although !iIh lifi to nwéetf-well
at
dible roots, which people as
Is all his roul
Two million littuoi tor mtar
cattle And palatable, and now they have
HEAD TIIE LIST:
Tlic lout; tluas ruttiecuiar.
iieeii found to yield sugar.
his wit created at the
which
The
furor
Kipect kept the brilliant company oul court consoled him somewhat for the
QMn MA WMkiy Mts rw. . Ml rS
14 K
Si OUUU mUi VlrVA ly
of
tlistance, und they watched lost million, and was it not all tin
mn.Sj
Wrtí(
om-XJ
tM
Mvutiri.u4
All same whether at his death there should
eagerly tho trange proceedings.
this examining, weighing and countin
be a deficit of one paltry million more
lü
.
W U
ummtt 4ib mi4
He left, in fact, a rotunl leu mill
of the sugar tossed up the court gossip or
ar
M
among them like a bright soap bubble.. ions in debts. It was a noblu .uní; muí
I
d vftkH tim yft
I ou
so impressive.
'Then it was whispered: "The king has would not havn sounded Belgium,
SOW
.
MMMiltrHIIWBf..M
where
to
Dumonet migrated
been poisoned by a cup of cotiee."
IK,, m4 WwWi m huiMb.
hsU
ho found more appreciation, and lived
ItlW rf
UM
"T
U
"llohveu forbid! Al J we have drank safe
resM-ctewhile the revolution
and
KlftMul IwiIm4i tt
PwM
the same colfee!"
storm swept over Ins unhappy lamer"No, not the coffee; it was the sugar.' hind.
last. etc.
ho laiiL-h"Soine one go tell' the queen!'
"And my queen would have died with
U. It.
a KH-.Bo whispered, murmured and chattered
me.' usked Louis, as lieuccou'panieu in
to their chauilx-- r that night, blie whs so
t the excluded circle.
beautiful, so dainty; in her wonderful
Mario Antoinette sat with the
eyes lieaiiiod the reflection of loving
of lJoIignac, her
loving friend
11j CirwiliifUuí uf tiui CltliOjí-UXtears. The next morning the king grant
at Cards.
ht miunJ t
llai f ILL
ed 8.500.000 out of the siate coffers to th
'What ails you, Agatha?" asked alii "unfortunate" Duchess of l'olignao.
a
tuse
t'ndly, a the fu volito slliod.
bU
he
Translated troui the I tenth fw l
.Agatha il Pulirc ruined her roguish Paul Ulobe.
m
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